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PIANOS

HALLETT,DAVIS & CO.’S
PIANOS.

SKVRNTT-Fmt first premium* award-
ed for HHHT PIANOS.20,000 have boon manufactured and are
nnw In UMC.

FransLlisf, first oMlTlnaPlanUta, Mjalt
la tho moot admirable luitrumontoror made.

lVTho#o Plano#, both Grand and Hquare,
can be toon in Chicago, in large numbers,
with a variety of other manufacture#, at
tbo Plano and Organ Waroruoma of

W.W. KIMBALL,
STATE ANDADAMS-STS,

A large n*»nriraent of newPlane* and Or*
gant to RENT.

CIGARS. LIQUORS, £ca.
INmm mm,

Fine Wines,Liquors,
AND

QEOCBEIES,
Ioffer tho most COMPLETE STOCK at tho

LOWEST PRICES,
AJTD DELIVER GOODS In ALL PARTS ol ths cllj.

0. TATUM,
Wo. 146 EAST MADISON-ST.

DIAMONDS.

mini,
And Diamond Jewelry, including some very
rare stones, can bo purchased during tho month
ofDecember, at prices that will warrant your
attention.

R. J. MORSE & CO.,
Lake and Clark-sts.

FINANCIAL.

WANTED.
No. 1 Commercial Paper, or Notes

accompanied srood col-
lateral security.

WRENW & BREWSTER,
Bankers andNote Brokers,

06 WASHINGTON-ST.
BALT LAKE CITY NATIONAL -DANK.
B. M. Du Bell, Prcst. J.M. Burkett, Cashr.

Char. Hempstead, Atty.
Collection* made In Utah, Montana, Idaho, Nevada,Anxona. Washington, California, and Oregon: and re-mittedfor in ouroittbango available In any part of thoUnited States and Canada. Rxohnnao ana telegraphtranterscn (fils linnk can bo procured from our Chicago

correspondent, tho Third National bank of Chicago.

ROBERT WINTHROP & 00.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 18Woll.Rt., Now York, execute orders for STOCKS,BONDS, AND GOLD, allow A i>nr o?nl Intercut on DE-POSITS, and transact a general Banking and brokerage
Jl’iMn.iiH.

GENERAL NOTICES,

CITY COMPTROLLER’S OFFICE,
CUICAQO, Deo. 8, 1873.

TAX 3STOTIOE.
Ah persons whoso property bus boon forfeited to tbo

City of Chicago at tho rccout sato for City Taxos of
1872< may redoom tho same, at this office, on or boforo

the 34th Inst., by payment of amount ofsale, and onoand
ono-balf (IK) por cont (being ousts) on tbo amount of
said tax. Aftor that date they will bo llablo to tbo full
penalty of 25 per cent nllowod by law.

By order of Finance ComniUtoo of tbo Common Council.
A. 11. BURLEY, Comptroller.

Room 3 City Hall.

FRANKLIN BANK.
CREDITORS whoso claims Imvo not yot been proved

ca»s NOW Itavo claims against said Hank,PItOA LI) ULFORK Mi-:by euUlng at my office, 159 Lu-Ballo-st.. Republic Life Building, Room 5, first dour.
bfAIKON W. KIND,United Matos CmmnLsionor.

YOUNG MEN
Wliohftvo their oronlnas orother (Inns nt tlioir dlrnnsal,can *«c ur« pin jiaonif tt ilrßi-cla-'B Gymnasium, Includlmrtho lIKAX.ru I.IL J, tho use nf (ho Mbmry, and niimla-■lnn lo nay nf tho clinics uf thu Clulntlnu Union at 1UBlnulann-st., for tho small aunt of ton dollars a year.

Excelsior Ms! fflciilst,
7J HAST MAUISON-ST., Basement.

Brins Along your old DonU ami Shoos and hare them
wada na good as nownta small uspcnsn.

PROPOhAT.S,

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.
State or iu.iNoia, Countt of Cook.)

Officeoleiik Countv Count, >

_ CUIOAUO, Duo. 4, 18/J. )
In pursuance of Inetruoll'ius /nun tho Hoard of Cora*niisflomnt of Cook Count)', public nollco is hereby glronthat Suiilod Proposals v»111 bo received by iliu Hoard of

Cmmnusloncra of Cook County until Monday, l)co. lit,1873. At noon, for furnbhlng Cook County with all binnk
book*, stationery, prla binding, oto.. required foruno of tho County for ono year; also, nil tho moat, pro*Tjalotii, dour, milk, button, erocurlet, dry good*, cloth-ing, booUnnd fhoeMind inndleal supplies, oto., noedsdCortbo Ineauo At-ylmn, County Poor Ilouar, County lios*nital anil County Agent, for one year, omllqg Ijoc. 01.187-1, tobo dollvorod at such places ami ut cuou tlmoa Adtho County may direct.

KxblblU showing nn approximation of tho kinds andquantities of dllU-renlnrlkbia nouilcd by tho County cnabo Been In llioomcuof tho Clock of said Hoard. Alt bid*dera trill bo required to outer ln»o bond with two suretiesto bo approved by tlia County Clerk, In a aum sufficient toGuaranteetho faithful performance of tho ooutrnct, tho
Countyreserving tho light torojoot any or all bids ifdemitedexpedientto do mi.

Hlnukt torproposals and hands can bo obtained at the
oflko of tho Clerk of said Hoard.

Payments lo bo made promptly In cash immediately a(*
ter tho bills shall have been audited by tho Hoard.Proposals to Lo scaled, addressed to the Hoard of Coni*
Dilitlnuors of Cook County, and deposited with tho Clerkof said Hoard, ami IntlorKO'l •• Proposals for —

ll

■,. 1. 1 .-<i-l*bAtANNJ.lMI,C,mmiy Olork.^
PRIIITESJ, STATIONERS, Ac.

DIARIES fOR 1874,
AT WIIOLBRALB AND RETAIL.com, FACE, HfIYIE & CG„

I IS iiiKl 120 Monrou-st.

CONSUMI'JIS| will duelH profitable to uol our prices
Vf? ‘»w <wdcrlnK clscwhort), HINDI.H A JKNKfNH.W Ik'lujilii .iml llotull oiallonorß, Printers, uml HlaiikHotitf Ahuunncrnrcrs ,Hkl OlarL-st.

MEETINGS.
Masonic.

Wauhansln Lodge, No. JGO, moot* this (Thursday)eronlmr. at Aleck, In Oriental Hull, 10a J.aHnilo-st., lot work on Iho K. A. Deirroo. Visiting hrelbrcucor.di&liy iurllocl, Uy order of tn« \V. M,
K. ST. JOHN, Rcu'y.

Masonic.
JUfularcomimmtoatlou of Thome* J.Tumor Lodge.

409 A. Il'. AA. M., tills (Thursday) evening, Dec. 4. All
members are uotlliud to ntumd as business at great bu»
twrtauce comet up. liy order of th« W. M .

J. D. MOORS, Bsc.

WASHINGTON.
The Proceedings in Con-

gress Yester-
day.

Senator Morrill’s Plan for the
Resumption of Specie

Payments.
Proposition for the Redemp-

tion of the Loan of
1858.

Plan for a Permanent Loan to
New York State for Improv-

ing Its Canals.

Inquiry Whether Congress May
Charter Inter-State

hallways.

Or Regulate Charges on Those
Already Existing.

The Contested Congressional Elec-
tions inLouisiana and West

Virginia,

Probable Composition of tbo Senate
Standing Committees,

Text of the Several Salary-Grab Repeal
Bills.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.Washington, D. C., Dec. 3.—Tho proceedings
of Congress to-day wore devoidof special inter-
est. In tho Sonato thoy consisted in tho intro-
duction of a bill by Rainsoy, of Minnesota, toestablish the Territory of Pembina, and tho in-troduction by Mr. Frolinghuyaon of his bill torepulato matters in thoTerritory of Utah, whichfailod in tho Honso at tbolast session. As it Isalmost identically tho bill that passed thoSonato in tho last Congress, it will not bo diffi-
cult to ropass, when It will bo sent to tho Houaoto receive Butler’s unwearied attention
again. Aftor this was done, tho alow
and comfortable body settled down in the old-
fashioned,dozy stylo to hoar a long speech fromMorrill, of Vermont,on his bill to resume specie
payments,

THE HOUSE WAITING FOR COMMITTEES.In thoHouse no business of engrossing inter-est was transacted, nor will any such business
como up till tho Committees aro announced, andthoorganization thus complotod. There was agood dealof dissatisfaction expressed to-day by
membersof tho House because tho Speakerhasnot announced tho Committees. Thoysay that
ho has no excuse; that ho know as well
a week ago as ho does to-day
what ho wished to do, where to place his men,
and that ho is only subjecting himself to noed-
loss annoyance by his procrastination, while ho
is at tho same timo delaying public' busi-
ness. To-night, it is understood that adjourn-ment over to Monday will ho taken to-morrow,
and tho outiro week will be wasted. Tho Speak-
er has unclosed his lips with regard to commit-tees only to say that thoy will not bo made pub-
lic to-morrow, which, if tbo adjournment is
made, will delay matters until Monday.

PINCIIHACK’a CLAIM TO A BEAT.
Immediately upon Iho assembling of tho

House to-day Butler withdrew his resolution
awarding Pincbbaok a scatas Congrcssman-at-
Largo from Louisiana. Ho evidently did notfool that ho could secure itsadoption, and pre-ferred withdrawal to defeat. Pinchback’a caaois lookedupon as different from tho«o of Shel-don and Syphcr. Ho claims a scat in eachbranch, and is playinga game of “heads—l win;tads—youlose." Ho hue tworesources, whichho thinks will secure his fortunes beyond adoubt 5 but it Js boliovod they will prove twostools between which bo will fall back to thodignity of private life, whoro great men must gosometimes.

THE WEST TXROZWIA MEMBF.H3-fcI.EOT.Cessna, of Pennsylvania, then intioduced aresolution admitting Davis and Hogan, of WestVirginia, to scats. Tholaw of that Slate, passedm 1308, provides that Congressmen shouldboelected in October; but therecent Constitution-al Convention proscribed in that instrumentthat they should bo elected on tho fourth Thurs-day of August, 1872. and thoroafloron tho fourthThursday of August of every year; that Btatoami county olllcora should also be elected outhat day, aud Anally, that the question of ratify-
ing the Constitution itself should bo bad ou thatday, aud that, if the majority of thopeople votedto ratify it, it should bo considered as adoptedfrom tho earliest moment of tho day on whichtho election was hold. Davis and Hogan woreelected on that day, as well as tho various Stateand county ofllcors now serving, aud tho Consti-tution was duly rarilled, and is now in forco.Of course opinions differ ns to tho right of aconstitutional convention to order a generalelection, many holding that only tho Legislature,
under tho Constitution of tho Uni ted States, wore
empowered to do so. Anotherelection was hold,therefore, in October, under tho law, and in thotwo districts which those two goulloinon claimto represent, two other goutlcmon woro thouelected. Tho Democrats woro a unit in opposing
thoresolution, and, as Cessna failed to secure
even a respectable number of tho Itopuhlicausiu Us favor, it was voteddown, and a resolution
referring tho contests to the Cummittoo on Elec-
tions was adopted, leaving thoseats vacant.*

ANOTHER CONTESTED CASE I'ltOlt LOUISIANA.Mr. Cox, of Now York, thou introduced aresolution to admit one Davidson to representtheFourth Louisiana District. In this case, osin thecases of byphor and Sheldon, certificates
of election bad boon issued to each oftbo candidates. Polors, who held tbo
Pincbbackcertificate, died in Shreveport duringtborecent visitation of tbo yellow fovor to thatcity, and another election was ord«ml by tbo
Kellogg Government andbold to fill the vacancy,but the person elected was not known to boboro. Davidson is tbo man whoopposed Peters,ami bolds tbo Warmoth certificate. After Coxbad got fairly through bis speech. Duller roseand moveda resolution to seat George L, Smith,tbo successful candidate In (bo recent election,and it was adopted. Tbo gentleman readied tbo
city today, and, happening to drop into tbo
hall of tbo House opportunely, realised tiio situ-
ation, and enabled Ibitlcr to flank bis old an-
tagonist in a mast handsome maimer.[To the AMoeltiUU I'rtu. J

NOMINATIONS.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 3.—The Prosidont

sent to tbo Heuato to-day, for oontlrmufion, a
vory largo number of nominations and promo-
tions made during tbo recess. Among the prom-
inent are tbo following: Liout.-Col. George
Crook, Drigsdior-Ocnorul; Murulmll Jewett, of
Connecticut, Minister to Russia ; John A. Rlng-
bain, of Ohio, Minister to Japan; W. L. Scruggs,
of Gooigin, Minister to (be United States of
Columbia \ George Williamson, of Louisiana,Minister to tho Central American States j .), M.Dead, Jr.. Minister to Grooco; A. T. A,
Torbot, or Delaware, Cousul-Gonoral at Paris.
Collectors of lutorual Revenue—li, Dube, Sixth

Pennsylvania District} D. F. 'Wllllnniß. Plf.toouth Pennsylvania District; W. B. Elliott,First Pennsylvania District; E. S. Chase,Twelfth Pennsylvania District. Charles Gilpin,Surveyor of Customs,Baltimore. Postmasters—
E. 0. Negloy, Pittsburgh; Mrs. Clara A. Nichols,Fort Leavenworth; Mrs. 8. S. Farrell, Coving-
ton, Ky. ; Mrs. Lucy At. Porter, Louisville, Ky.Indian Inspectors, under the act of Fob. 14,
1878—William Vandovor, Iowa; J. M. Daniels,
Mlnnoflotaj and J. B. Bovlor, Michigan.

Tim vinmmua affair.AdmiralPolo and Hecrolary Fish, since theysigned tho protocol on Saturday, have boon in
perfect accord concerning tho restoration of theVirginias and tho survivors. That port to which
the Virginias shall bo broughtmay depend uponhor soa-guing condition. OHloml information
does not excite apprehensions that this part of
tho protocol will ho seriously, if at all, em-barrassed. Everything thus far has been dono
with calmness on tho part of tho representatives
of tbo two Governments.

THE CIVIL SERVICE.
Tho President has designated •Surveyor 11.Stevenson and Apslsfadt-Troasiiror William E.Davis associate members of tbo Civil-Service

Board in Cincinnati, and Assistant A. G. Ed-
wards and Doputj’-Surveyor 11. P. Wyman asso-
ciate members of tbo Board at St. Louis.
Charles Lyman, of tho Treasury Board, will bo
Chief Examiner in St. Louis and Cincinnati.
Candidates for examination in Bt. Louis are
summoned to appear on tho Oth last.

HOWARD UNIVERSITY.
Gen. Hownid having resigned the Presidency

of tho Howard University, Prof. Langston has
Leon appointed its provisional President.

INTERNAL TRANSPORTATION.
Gen. Hurlbnt, of Illinois, will introduce a

resolution providing for a notv HouseCommittee
on Inland Commerce and Transportation. It is
designed to represent Western views,

THE SENATESTANDING COMMITTEES.
Tho CoumuUco appointed by tbo Republican

donate Caucus to-day to revise the standing
commiltcon of tlmt body have complotod tins
duty. It has boon ascertained from a member of
tbo Committoo on Foreign Ilolationn that that
Committco will bo tbo same as at tbo organiza-
tion of tbo Sonato in March last, namely: Cam-
eron, Chairman; Morton, Hamlin, Howe, I're-
Imghuyson, Colliding, and Schurz. Mr. Boutwell
will go on oltbor tiio Committoo on Commerce
or Finance. There will; bo probably twelve
changes iu all. Vacancies aro loft in tbo Hot to
bo lilled at tbo suggestion of Domociatic Sena-
tors as heretofore, among wbioh is tho Chair-
manship of tho Committoo on Engrossed
Bills, formerly occupied by Cassorly, Iho
Democrats being allowed tbo Chairmanships
of two committees, namely: tho Private
Land Claims and Engrossed Bills. Tho Liberal
Republicans bavo signified their wish that tho
Republicans do not class thorn as Democrats,and will accept such places as may bo assigned
thornon tho committees by tho caucus.

ESTIMATES FOR 1875 AMD 1874.
Tho followingis a total recapitulation by de-

partments of tho estimates for 1375, us also tho
estimates for 1874:

1875. 1874.Congress $ 8,281,570.03 $5,518,983.01
Executive proper 81,300.00 52,000.00Htato Department 3,072,621.1)0 1,498,674.00
Treasury Department... 173,384,903.15 170,734,771.43WurDjpavlnictlt C0,180,923.39 56,409,818.28Navy Department 20,208,431,13 22,011,097.15InteriorDepartment.... 41,768,053.01 40,199,937.09
I’OBt-OllicoDepartment.. 7,345,833.00 7,887,104.00Justice Department 3,961,800.00 8,839,030.00Agricultural Department 273,390.00 204,040.00

Total $319,198,730.82 $303.323,260.27
The appropriations for 1874 aggregated $300,000,-

232.24.
REPEAT. OP THE HACK-PAY DILL.

li’aa/mijfon (Dee. 1) Dispatch to the jVcio York Trib~
Appended is tho full textof tbo Back-Bay bills

introduced in tho Sonato co-day :
By Mr. Colliding—Be it enacted, etc.. That allmoneys appropriated as compensation to tho

members of thoForty-third Congress in excess
of tho mileage and allowanceslixed by law at tho
commencement of said Congious, and which
shall nothuvo been drawn by tho members ofsaid Congress, or which, having been drawn,havebeen returned in any form to tho United
States, ore covered into tho Treasury of thoUnited States, and are declared to bo tbomoneys
of the United Stales, tho snmo as if they had
never boon appropriated a.s aforesaid.

By Mr. Wnght—ifa it enacted. *£*c., That so
much of thoact of March 3,1873, entitled Anact making appropriations for tho legislative,
executive, ami judicata oxpousos of tho~Govorn-
montfortho fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1874,”
ns provides for tho increase of tho salaries of
tboPresident, Vico-Prcsidout, and other officers
therein named, bo, and tbosamo is hereby, re-pealed, and thosalaries and compensation of all
saidofficers and clerks, of overy name and de-
scription, shall bo and remain as fixed
by tho laws in force at tbo time of the
passage of tbo act, tho provisions ofwhich arc hereby repealed; Provided,That nothing heroin contained shall
bo construed to give or revive thofrankingprivi-
logo ; aud Providedfurther, That this repeal, sofar as it relates to tho salary of the President,
shall not tako effect until tho4th day of Mtircb,1877, on and after which day said repeal, as totho salary of said officer, shall havo fail force
and effect, and as to all other officers from and
aftor tho taking effect of this act.

By Mr. Pratt—lie it enacted, <Cc„ That tho
Senators, Representatives, and Delegates iu tboXLIIId Congress aball receive cacii a salaiy of
$5,000 per annum, and Ibis sum shall be iu iion
of all existingprovisions of law for their com-
pensation, except actual individual traveling
expenses from their homos, to aud from tho
seat of Government and return, by tho mostdirect route of usual travel, once far each ses-
sion of thoHouse to which such Senator, mem-
ber, or Delegate belongs, evidence to bo certified
to under hiu hand to tho disbursing officer, und
except tiio sum of S2OO por year, to cover ex-
penses of postageami newspapers of ooch such
Senator, member, or Delegate.

Seo. 2. And xchevcas, The said Senators, Rep-
resentatives, aud Delegates havo boon intbo receipt since March 4, 1873, of com-

Eonsation at tborato of $7,500 each, it is horo-
y provided that hereafter tho disbursing offi-

cors of tho two Houses of Congress shall return
on tho third day of ouch mouth, from tho com-
pensation hereafter provided, snob sum from
tho pay of each Senator, Representative, ami
Delegate of tho prosout Congress, allowed by
act of Congress, March 3, 1873, ns will amount
by tho 4th day of March, 1875, to tho excess
abovo tho iato of $5,000, which has boon hereto-
fore paid; and it shall bo tho duty of such dis-
bursing officers to pay into tho Treasury of thoUnited States such sums so deductedat tho timo
such deduction is made, until tho wbolo excessreceived shall bo returned to tho Treasury.Sue. 3. All laws contravening tho provisions
of this act aro hereby repealed.

Tin: caucus uill.
Washington. Dec, 3.-—The Caucus Committoo

of the House c( Representatives have agreed to
a bill repealing tbo Salary law. The bill pro-vides for areduction from 67,500 to $0,01)0, be-
ginningwith tbo present Congress. This dates
back to March *i, 1873, and requires tborefund-
ing of about SI,BOO from onch member re-ceived sinco that date. No mileage, stationery
or perquisites are allowed. The provisions
extend to all ofliuers and members benefited
by tbo law, except when prohibited by tboConstitution, and includes tbo Cabinot olll-
cois and Bureau oftlcers. Tbo only exceptions
are tboPresident and tbo bupromo Court Jus-
tices, and as to tbo President a reduction to
$25,000 is provided for after tbo expiration of
Gen. Grant’sterm. An additional feature of tbo
Caucus Committee's Salary bill, it isreported,
provides that tbo salary of ovoiy now Justice of
tbo Supremo Court shall bo reduced. Many
Western ami Southern members declare that
they will not support the bill, Sumo who have
taken their back-pay nay that they will opposeit. Tbo Committoo are not unanimous, but
bavo agreed to report tbo bill.

ASUDHTITUTE FOtt I.EUAL TENDERS.U'utAfiiffton {IJCO, 1) UUpnieh to the Aoio York
Tribune,

The following Is tbo full text of tbo bill intro-
duced by Mr. Sumner to-day, to authorize com-
pound-interest notes as a oubstltulo for legal-tender notes:

Jioit enrich'd, etc.. That tbo Secretary of tbo
Treasury is hereby auLhuibod and direutod toprepare for circulation compound-interest notes,equal in amouut to tbo outstanding Jogui-tcodernotes ami fractional currency of tbo Uuitod
States, and In all respects similar to those here-
tofore issued under tbo act approved March 8,1803, entitled “An act to provide ways andmeans for (bo support of tbo Government.”

Seo. 2. That those notes of different denomi-nations, to tbo amount of $20,000,000, shall botinted on the first day of each month, commenc-
ing with tbo first day of July noxt ensuing,whentho amount named shall bo ready for issue, and
then afterward on tho first day of each monthuntil tlm requisite amouut lias Loon furnished.

Seo. U. That tbo notes thus provided shall be
paid out for all disbursements of tbo Treasury,
except those duo in coin, so long aa they are

ail® ®fibtwr.
inlroduco andhave prlntoi a bill to ropoal thoIncrease nt salary.’ 1

£!,*'• ijUTIjISU ohjootod.iho House adjourned.
FOREIGN.

RAILROAD NEWS. Archbishop Lodoohowski Again Ig-
nores the Orders of the

Emperor William,
Tho Trmilc-Lino from Chicago toNew

Orleans—Oillcoi-h ot tho tilliioU A.Central Uoailn in Cairo.bpeeiiU JJtenatch to The Chicago Tribune,Cairo, 111,, Doc. 3.—Quito a number of rail-way notables nro in our city to-night, allpresentIn tho interest of tho groat through passenger
and freight lino from Chicago to Now Orleans.
Among othersare President Nowell, {Superin-tendent Mitchell, General Ticket-Agent W. P.Johnson, and tho Hon. W. 11. Osborn, of Now
York.Diroators—all of thollllnolaCentralIlailvoadCompany; also thollon. 8.11. Edgor. Vice-Presi-dent, Bimoriutondout, Prouidont, and Chief En-gineer B. D. Hood, of tho Mississippi CentralRailroad.

Ho Declares that lie Owes Allegiance
Only to (he rope.

Proposed Establishment of an Interna-
tional Tribune to Investigate

Ocean Collisions.
It is announced that a time-tablein being ar-

ranged, and that, as soon as the Inclined pianoon tho Kentucky shoro is fully completed, a reg-ular transfer of passsngcr and freight trainswill bo made. Work on ibis sldo of tho rivor is
about completed. Tho new transfer-steamer H.8. McCombis pronounced by gentlemen of bothroads as one of tho boat over built for that pur-
pose. It is possible that, owing to tho badweather prevailing, a week or ton days
may olapso before everything is complet-ed, Until that time tho transfer-steamerIllinois will continue to ply between hero andColumbus, all reports to tho contrary notwith-standing. It is certain that within two weeks atmost a passenger may take a slooping-car atChicago or Be. Louis and make nochange till hohas reached Now Orleansand vlco versa.

Supoilntondont Mitchell and Ticket AgentJohnson loavo to-nightfor St. Louis. Presides tNowell and Mr. Osborn will accompany tho of-
ficers of the Miasisaippi Central over *tho nowroad to-morrow. A grand ball and excursion is
being given to-night by thoofficers of thesteam-
er Illinoisin celebrationof tho completion of thenow lino.

GERMANY.
Berlin, Doo. B.—Tho controversy between the

Gorman and Spanish Governments regarding thoGorman vessels seizedby tho Spanish war ves-
sels In tho Phillipiuo Islands, continues to in-crease in tho seriousness of Us aspect. Tho
Gorman fiigato Kron Prluz and corvotlo Au-gusta havo boon ordered to prepare for activeservice.

ArchbishopLodoohowski replies to tho demandof the Gorman Government for his resignation,refusing to comply, declaring thatho Is respon-sible only to tho Pope.

CUBA.
New Orleans, Doc. 3.—The Times has the

following: “Officers of the steamer Yazoo, di-
rect from Havana, report that two Americana
woro brutally murdered on Friday last, but iho
precise circumstances under which it was donenro not stated. It was not considered safe forany American citizen to appear in the streets, asthe fooling on thepart of the Spaniards towardAmericans was intensely bitter. The Captain
of the Yazoo reports that the steamship Vir-
ginias bad boon armed and equipped ns a war-vessel, and sent out to crulso In search of thesteamship Atlas, analleged Ulibustor, which was
supposed to bo bovonutf around tho island,
sootingan opportunity to land."

SPRINGFIELD.
Plembero of tlto Jjcglalaturo Propar-

liiCT to take up Winter Quarters in
tlio Capital—A Consequence of Abol-
ishing- tlto Pass System—Receipts
and Disbursements of tho state
Treasury for November.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Springfield, 111., Dec. 3.—Quito a number

of tho members of tho General Assembly and
tho officers thereof are boro this week arranging
for the coming winter. Many of themare rent-
ing houses, and will move their familieshero to
remain for tho winter, This is done in view of
tho fact that tho pass system will bo abolished.

Thocondition of the Treasury for tho month
of November is stated as follows :

HBOEIPia.
Revenue fund $30,423.09
School fund ir>,«7.U'j
Interest fund 7,(M2.:j;i
Illinois Ilivor Improvement fund 3,000.00
Cuual redemption fund 0,343 00Local bond lutorcat fund 0,72L37

FRANCE.
Paris, Doc. 3.—lt is announced that tho Dukedo Rochefoucauldwill be appointed Minister atLondon, and that tho Marquis do Noalllos, now

at Washington, will bo transferred to Romo.
Versailles,Dec. 3.-—Admiral Juarez has pro-posed co tho Assembly thoestablishment of aninternational tribunalfor the purposeof investi-

gating collisions between vessels on tho high
seas.

SPAIN.
Batonne, Doc. 3.—Don Carlos will winter at

Durango, a town in Biscay. Don Alfonso hasgone toParis.
ITALY.Roaic, Dec. 8. —Tho Popo is again indisposed,

FINANCIAL.Tote'
- t0a.575.15

DIBOURSBMRNTB,
Revenue fund $180,070.23
School fund 1,030,782.51Interest fund 60,004.10

Total,

The Savings Banks in Davenport, la.
Special Dispatch to The Chieaao Tribune,Daveni'ort, la., Deo. B.— A special election ofthe stockholders of thoDavenport Savings Bankwas held this afternoon, and amendments to thoarticles of incorporation increasing tho paid-up

capital to $50,000, and authorizing a further in-crease to SIOO,OOO, wore adopted. Tho GermanSavingsBank intends to also increase its paid-up capital to $50,000. Tho now law of this Staterequires that savings banka shall have $3 ofcapital stock to every $2 of deposit; and alsothat those institutions shall engage in no risky
speculations, winch provisions aro being mid wifibe rigidly observedby tho banks,in this city.

.$1,938,453,2!

WISCONSIN.
Speculations Concerning the Appoint'

meats of State Officers.
Special Dispatch to The Chiwio Tribune.

Madison, Wlb,, Dec. B.—Developments late
last evening leave things generally unsettled as
to appointments in the Stale odlccs mentioned.
Mr. Paul declines to leave the 2fews for the
Governor’s Secretaryship, and who will fill the
place ia unknown. It is slated on high authority
that neither Aldan nor Potter will bo appointed
Assistant Secretary of Stale.

It Is reported that retrenchment is proposed
by attaching the office of Superintendent of
PublicProperty to the Secretary of State’s office,dispensing with the Assistant Superintendent,
and providing for purchasing stationery by con-
tract of the lowest bidder. Of the numerousapplicants for tbo office of Sunorinteudout, E. B.Doan, of this city, is regarded ahead.It is considered probable that Asoistant SchoolSuperintendent Pradt will bo retained, and some
of the best-pooled subordinates in the various
offices.

North Carolina Tnx-SSonds Declared
(/iiconstitutioKiul.

New* Tour, Dec. 8. —Tho followingprivate dis-
patch, from one of the counsel employed to con-duct the suit of tho holders of the special tax-bonds ofNorth Carolina against that State, wasreccl/od this morning: “Tnospecial tax-bond-
holUfera have gained a glorious victory. Thebone*, wore declared to bo unconstitutional, and
the repealing acts are declared unconstitutional.An injunction was refused only because no irrep-arable injury has boon sustained by the plain-
tiffs. and will undoubtedly bo granted ou thofinal hearing.”

Tho Now XToric Loan Certificates,

Thedemocrat to-night says, by authority, thatsome of tho old employes and clerics will bo re-tained, while no soldier will bo displaced, un-less to give place to another, or some one emi-
nentlybettor qualified. The J)cnwcrat bitterly
denouncesthe appointment of Attorney-GeneralWilliams as Chief Justice.

New York, Doc. 3.—Tho loan certificates is-
sued by the Loan Committee of tho associatedbanks are being rapidly redeemed, sl-1,000,000 ofthe $20,01)0,000 issued have boon canceled. No
publication will bo made of the names of banks
that accepted the loan.

Outstanding Legal-Tenders,
Washington*, D. C„ Doc. 3.—Outstanding le-

gal-tenders, $307,480,211).GRAND RAPIDS.
FIRES.Water Supply of tho City—'rest of the

New Apparatus—Tho Worlc to lie
Completed Next Summer.

special Uupateh to The Chicago 'Mbune.
In Mansfield, l*a.; Loss 835,000.

Grand Bawds, Mich., Deo. 3.—During thopast two mouths about throe miles of 12-inch
mains have boon laid in tho principal business
streets of this city, and this afternoon water
from tho canal was turned in, and pressure was
applied from Comstock’s largo private reservoir.
Water was thrown abundantly from several
hydrants along tho business streets as high astho roofs of tho stores. The streets worecrowded with citizens to witness tho tost. Tho
now apparatus worked well. Connection with
tho permanent source of water supply,
designated by thospecial ©lection last July, willnot bo effected till next summer, therefore the
Water-Works for general uses aro not In opera-tion; but in ease of a largo lire on tho principal
business streets, tho same appliance can bo
mado as at tho tost this afternoon. This is re-
garded by its citizens as sufficient protection
against such disastrous conflagrations as have
several times during tho past few years got be-
yond thecontrol of tho Firo Department, making
terrible havoc in the commercial part of thocity.

Special l)!»patch to The Chicago Tribune,
Mansfield, Pa., Ddc. 3.—Last night a fire was

discovered in Stewart, Cook & Co.’s dry goods
and grocery store, which was burned to tbo
ground. Tbo residence and stable of J, Mills
wore also entirely destroyed. The drug store of
Robert Christy and tho .residences of D. B.
Stewart and Mrs. Porter were injured toa con-
siderable extent. The total loss is $35,000,
pnitially covered by insurance. Tho cause of
the fire is unknown.

CRIME.

In SI. Louis.
St. Louis, Dec. 3.—A fire to-night damaged

tbo upholstery and furniture store of William
Prufrook, No. 813 North Fourth street. $10,001) 5tbo grocery bouse ofBecker, Wulsbman A Co.,
adjoining on tho south, $7,000 ; tho tobacco and
cigar factory of Il.van & Cnmisky, adjoining ontbo north, $3,000. Fully insured. Tho only
Eastern companiesaffected are tbo Westchester,N. Y.; iEtua, Brewers, and Germania, $2,500each.

At Greece City, I*n,
Titusville, Pa., Doc. 3.—A destructive fire

occurred at Qxeoco Oitv, last night, destroying
thirty buildings, consisting of stores, private
dwellings, three hotels, and tho Producers’
Bank. Loss estimated at $1)0,000, on which
there is some insurance. Tbo definite amount
cannot as yet be given. Tbo fire originated iu a
dry goods store.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Builnoii Before tho Orumly County

Circuit Court.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Monms, 111,, Deo. 3.—Tho Circuit Court has
adjourned for tho term. No jury casos have
boon tried, oscopt in ouo criminal cnee. Nino
cases, all of importance, from La Salle County,
are on tho docket, brought by change of yonno
fromLa Salle. None of them wore tried. The
Judge goes to Chicago on Monday to holdcourt.
A number of criminals wore sent to tho State
Prison, all pleading guilty of tho charges
against them.

At Slobokciit JV. J
New York, Doc. 3. —A four-atory brick build-

ing at tho corner of Grand and Third streets,
Hoboken, N. J., was burned last night. The
loss iu about $50,000,

At OK* Version*
Cincinnati, 0„ Dec. 3.—A lire at Jit. Yemen,

0., yesterday destroyed a building owned by
Samuel Israel. Tho loss is between $1,033 and
and $5,000. Tho explosion of some gunpowder
which was in :ho building sonousiy injured four
mou.POLITICAL.

'JTIio California. Suuiitornhlp. SHORT-HORNS.
San Fkanoihoo. Cal., Doc. 3.—Tho Senate

meets at nmn to-day to muko another effort for
a permanent organization. No fears are ox-pressed that Booth will not bo elected to tin
United States Senate fur tho long term. No
choice is yet announced of tho candidate for the
short term.

International Convention of {Poofters
at Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, 0., Doc. 3.—Tho International
Convention of snort-horn cattle breeders metto-day, with 105 delegates, out of 313 members,present, Tho reports of tlio olllcora wore road,and the Hon. Charles T. Aolclaiul, of England,
who was present, was madean honorary mem-
ber. A paper wan road by Dr. Sprague, of
lowa, on tlio quality of short-horns, and was
discussed. Tho Convention will adjourn to-
morrow.

Latch.—ITho notion of tho Ciilof Clerk of tho
last State Assembly, M. D. Boruok, in arbitrarily
adjourning that bo.ly last Monday, thereby pre-
venting tho organization, roaultoil ina postpone-
ment of tho Senatorial election till one week
from to-day. It was tho successful trick of n
servant of tho railroad oomnany, and has pro-
voked great indignation. His robuko by the As-
sembly was prompt and sharp. SUICICCS.

.tycc/nJ hinpntdi to Tin (.'hirnqa Tribune,
'JToxu* ISluuthmN*

Galveston, Doc. 3.—Ten cities and stations,
including Austin, Galveston, Houston, Jeffer-son, and Imliauola, givea net Democratic major-
ity of 2,H00, Tho election was (pilot, llelurnsvery slow.

Jlimvaukue, Dee. 3.—The body of George \V.Pockham was recovered from the river at a quur-
tor before 13 o'clock to-day, Mr, Pookhnm was aman 78 years of ago. in good circumstances, and
one of our oldest citizens. Ho Jumped over the
railing of Oneida street bridge last evening at 0o'clock. Mr. Pooklmm camo toinis city in 1853,and engaged iu the banking business. A few
yoais later ho retired from active business andengaged in leal estate alValm, but lately, from
enicoblomoul,has been unable to do anythingwhich required close attention.

.SDCfhd iHer-uteh to The Chicatjo Tribunt,Auiiuua, HI., Dec. 3.—A. F. Doug died lust
night at the Dixon House, Pluuo, from a dose of

THE WCfJKINQMEN.
Boston, Mass., Deo. 3.—Tho workingmen oftills city will consider, in F.moull Hall, on Vio

11th. Supervising Arcldtoot Alullot's report on
the Elgut-Ilourdaw. It is proposed that they
petition, also, for tho repeal of tho laws deemedInimical to theirinterests.

OHIO,

MEMPHIS.

t'over,

NAVAL.

NUMBER 105,

araoplo, Bald to Imvo boon taken In consequenceof domestic infelicity. His remains wore dis-
covered by bis wire, who, with a mother and rev-oral brothers In thm city, whoro ho formerly re*elded, are deeply afflicted at his death. Ho soldwhisky In Plano, contrary to tho wicheu of bii5!!ii.!. 1V08,»t

,. ll,d WR.B B en oi*nlly known as a goodfollow. Hisremains will ho interred in Aurora,110 loaves no children.
bi\ to 7he Chicago TVifttme.n.?,«V £ ND’ In,V* Doc* O.—A stock dealera?orK° oomraitted suicide bynull5 Jm flol\ ,at hln 1,01110 1,1 Portland, lastSpoculatfons aCt 8 attrlbutod to loßaeß iu

Lvanstillb, Ind., Deo. B.—George 8, Gordon,of Medina, Ohio, attempted suicidelast night a£the Sherwood House, by taking araonioandlaudanum, and by outling off tho veins and ten-dons in his loft wrist. Ho will survive, butwants to dio. Ho is about 60 years old. and at>-pears to bo a gontloraan.

Tho Stovcnnon Murder-Trial In Osh«koih, Wim«—Examination of Wlu
nonoi Concluded.

Special Dtepatch to The Chicapo Tribune,Oshkosh, Wls., Dec. B.—ln tbo Stevensonmurder-trial tbo testimony was all dosed tblsafternoon. Tho prosecution brought three wit-nesses, who Hworo that tho prisoner had toldthem that ho intended to kill his wife, andshowed them thorevolver withwhich he Intendedto commit tho deed. Counsel also Introducedthe testimony of Dr. Walter Kompstor, Superin-tendent of tho Northern Inaano Hospital, whotouliuod, as an export, that ho did not boliovcthat tho prisoner was inaano iu thoslightest do*
groo. °

Jho defense established the general bad chapactor of Mrs. Stevenson, and also produced tinevidence of Drs. Barber, Russell, and others,who gave their opinion that the prisoner was is».Rtato of insanity when ho committed the homi-cide. The arguments will commence to-morrowmorning, mid the case will probably go to thajury in the afternoon.
JSody-Snatcliingr in Imlianapolis-Ar-

rest of an E.tcapcd Ilobbcr.
.fpceial Dispatch to The Chieann Tribune.Indianapolis, lud., Doc, 3.—The city is ex-cited over a grave-robbery discovered to-dav.Yesterday & young lady named Volimor, daughterof a prominent contractor, was buried in theCatholic Cemetery. Last night the grave was

opened, tho coffin smashed, and the body re-moved. No attempt has been made to ascertaintho perpetrators. This is the second instance oftho Jtind within tho last few weeks. Suspicion
rests, of course, on tho Edina Medical Co.loga.
located in this city.

Tho Sheriff to-day received a dispatch from a
Doputyat Kansas City, notifying him that JamesSpencer, tho notorious robber, who broke jailboro last May, is in custody. Sponcorwas tracedto Chicago, Omaha, Bt. Louis, and, finally, to theplace of arrest.
Theft of Fitra In Detroit—Tho GuiltyHun ami ]iln Accomplice Arretted,

special Dismtch to The Chieaao Tribune.Detroit, Doc. B.—For u long time past thogroat far house of Buhl. Nowiand & Co. havemissed furs occasionally. On Mondaya box offurs directed to Cincinnati was found at tho ex-press office, aud a police officer, believing themto bo smuggled, calledMr. Nowiand to examinethem. Nowiand quickly discovered that thofurs were bis. A detective wont to Cincinnati,tho furswore shipped ns directed, and the per-son who called tor them was arrested there thismorning. This afternoon Mas Yolkuor, formany years a trusted cutter forBuhl, Nowiand &
Co., was arrested for stealing tho goods. It isbehoved thatlie has stolen a largo amount sincetho tlmo that tho furs wove first missed.

Alleged Case of Fraud*
Special Diepatch to The Chicago Tribune,Davenroiit, la., Deo. 3.—Jonas C. Worst, i

prominent banker of Ackley, Ilurdin County,was arrested a day or two since, charged by twoaunts inPennsylvania with defrauding them outof $15,000 worth of real estate in Bureau County,111. Worst was delivered over last night to aPennsylvania officer, who was armed with arequisition from Gov. Hartrauft.
Tito Runic Robbery tit Upper flip flap*

ids, itlicli.
SoecialDiemteh to The Chicago Tribune,Detuoit, Uicb., D«c. 3.—A Dig Il&]>ids lottezintimates that the rumored robbery of the lianathere. Monday night, was all a sham. The bankhas closed.

Arrested on a Clmrgro of Arson.
SpecialDispatch to rhe Chuann Tribune.McGregor, la., Dec. 3.—Julius Beecher, ofCharles City, la., was arrested hero to-daron

the eastern-bound train for tho crime of arson.Ho will bo taken to Charles City for trial.
Mexican Raid on tho Texas Rordor*

Cobpub Oilman, Dec. 3.—On the night of tboIst inst, Indians and Mexicans attacked Gray *Grover'sranchos, about seventy miles hence,towards tbo Rio Grande, killed seven, and car-ried off Gray’s son. When tbo courier loft fight-ing was still going on. It is within fifteen milesof Snu Diego, and the ranchos have severalhun-
dred people, but have no arms.

Robbed, Outraged, and Murdered.
Tuov, N. Y., Dec. 3.—Ann Shay, a respectable

woman employed in Bull’s paper mill, Northlloosick, was robbed, outraged, and murdered
onMonday night, near the Vermont State-lino.Charles Green lias boon arrested on suspicion.Ho admits that ho endeavored to rape tho
woman, but denies committing tbo robbery and
umider.

IVnw York Criminal Items.
New York, Deo. B.—John Barnum, arrested

on a Coroner’s warrant foralleged lesponsibility
for tbo explosion in Harlem, has boon admitted
to bail in $20,003.

Hoary E. Murray, pleading guilty to stealing
jewelry from Tiffany & Co., while salesman, was
sentenced to five years in tbo State X’risou.

Killed by XBis Cousin.
St. Louis, Mo., Deo. 3.—An altercation be-

tween Robert Sanderson and Preston Hague,cousins, at Dover Church, Pike Conotv, Mo., on
Monday evening, resulted in tbo killing of San-derson,

murder in the .Second Degree.
Cincinnati, Doc. 3.—Tho jury in the Danieli

murdercase to-day brought in a verdict of mur-der in tho second degree.

Gubernatorial inauguration Ball**
Ohio Mato Dental Association*

OoLtmmjs, Oiiio, Dae. 3. —'The Committee ap-
pointed by the Democratic. State Central Com-
mittee to arrange for a grand ball on the even-
ingof the day uu which William Allen is inaug-
urated Governor hold a meeting to-day and ap-
pointed twenty prominent gentlemen from vari-
ous parts of Ohio as a General Committee of Ar-rangements. and a complete programme will bo
arranged. Halle have been engaged for tho
dancing.

The Ohio State Dental Association mot in thiscity to-day, Fifty members woro present, Tho
day wan spent in reading papers and a discus-
sion of what aro tho bonollta to bo derived from
a propercare of deciduous teeth, and how much
is the success of Idling tooth duo to tho moro
manipulation.

Organization of the Cotton Excliantro
—A Masonic I.odgo of Sorrow in
Memory of Brethren Lost by Yellow

JlEauMiis, Tonn., Deo. 3.—I Tho Cotton Ex-change was organized this afternoon. W. 1).
Galbraith was elected President; .1. J. hawlings,A. A. Fatten, m.tl Hronson llavlisu, Vico-Presi-
donls; and N. 11. Hill, W. W. Grey. J. F. Pettit,
C. F. Smith. J. A. Landauor, T. 11.Hartman, ami
JolmT. Stratton, Managers.

A .Masonlo lodge of sorrow was convened at
the Opura-Uouso to-night, in mommy of the
members of tho fraternity who died of yollo:*
fever.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Deo. 3.—The monitor Ter-
ror goes olf thedry-dock this afternoon. Work
on her will ho hurried to completion.

New Yo«k, Dec. 3.—Work iu brisk at tho
navy-yard. Tho Colorado will sail on Satur-
day. Work is continued night and day on th<
Florida, Minnesota, ami Dictator. Tho Arnpilei
is taking in coal, and will probably leave on
Suimduy,

CHICAGO. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4. 1873,
sufficient for tho purpose, and, if thowhole
monthly installment is not thus disposed of, It
shall bo tho duty of tho Hoorotary of tho Treas-
ury to exchange tho surplus for tho present
IcgaMondor notes, ko far nspracticablo, that tho
full Bum of $20,000,000 may bo put into circula-
tion oach month.

Bbo. i. That it shall bo thodutyof thoSecre-
tary of tho Treasury to cquho tho destruction
oaohmonth of logal-toiidor notes to an extent
equal to tho notes iwued under this act.

Bro. G. That tho notes issued under thin act
shall, nt tho option of the holder, ho convertible
at tho cud of two years, in sums of SIOO or its
multiple, into bonds of tho United States not
having loss than ton nor moro than forty yearsto run, and boaring interest nt tho rato of 0 percentum: and the Secretary of tho Treasury ishereby authorized to issuo such bonds.

Sec. 0. That whenever thcao notes, or the
bonds into which they may bo oonvoitod. can ho
soldat mr In gold, tho Secretary of tho Treasury
mnv soli thorn in ouch suras as may bo called for,and apply theproceeds In gold to cancel legal-
tender notes as they ore paid Into thoTreasury.

Seo. 7. That tho notes issued under this actshall constitute no part of tho logal ounoncy re-serverequired of the National Banks.
"ORTY-THIRD CONGRESS,

SENATE.
WASHINGTON, Doo. 3,

NEW RILLS,Bills wore Introduced to provide for tho hotterprotection of the Northern and Northwesternfrontier; to facilitate commerce between theStates; to organize tho Territory of Pembinaand provide lor its temporary government; toaid in tho execution of tho laws in Utah. Tillslast-mentioned bill embraces all thoamendments
to thobill introduced last year.

specie payments.Athalf-past 12 o’clock Mr. MORRILL, of Ver-mont,begun an address ouhisresolution instruct-ins tho Coramltloo ouFinance to consider theex-pediency of reporting a bill to provide lor tho re-
uumptionofspeoiopaymontinJanuary, 1875. Mr.Morrill argued at length in favor of tho ro-Bumption of specie payments, and urged upon
CongrcaHlho necessity of legislation m that di-rection. Ho was not, ho said, wedded to anyspecial plan, but favored that proposed bv aprominent unanoior ofNow York, that tho See-rotary of tho Treasury shall issue certificatespayable in four years, with interest at 0.05, atpar in United States uotca or gold at the option
of tho holder, requiring banka to keep one moie-
ty of their rosorrou in those ccrtliicatoa. andfor tho Government togive notice thaton ,lnu. 1,1875, it will pay its notes in cash in Now York,authorizing tho Government tonegotiate a loanof 8200,()0il,00u in coinat 0per cent nor annum.
Tho cortilicatos, ns fast as roodoemoa, may bopaid out by the Secretary of theTreasury to sat-isfy claims against the Government. Ho hoped
soon to eubiut a billproviding for the desired re-
turn to a specie basis. ,

RILLS INTRODUCED.
By Mr. DAVlS—Appropriating $150,000 forconstructing a Government building at Charles-town, W, Va.
By Mr. SHERMAN—To provide for the re-

demptionof the loans of 1858. This bill is thesame as thoone introduced in tho House by Mr.Dawos.
TRANSPORTATION.

Mr. PRATT submitted a resolution instructingthe Committee on the Judiciary to inouliowhether Congress has the Constitutional au-
thority to oroato corporations for constructing
railroads or canals penetrating two or more
Stales, end whetherit has authority to regulate
tho rates of railroad transportation over exist-
ing roads chartered by States which, bv consoli-dation, have continuous linos running' through
two or more Stales.

Mr. Fenton's bill to provide /or tbo bettor pro-tection of the Northwest frontier, etc., pro-
vides for a loan of £8,000,000 in United Slates

percent bands, to bo made by tboUnited States Government to tbo State ofNowYork for the purpose of enlarging tbo aque-ducts and one tier of locks on tno Erie andOwn ego Canals to a capacity to prbh
vessels of war 25 foot in width and200 in lougth, and merchant vessels of COOions burden, propelled by steam, wherever saidcanals are loss than52 foot wide upon the bot-tom. The bill ulao provides that after tbo pay-ment of thedebt for which the canal revenuesare now constitutionallypledged, and after tbocanritf are thus enlarged, their not revenue shall
bo paid into theTreasury of the United Statesuntil tiro proponed loan of 88,000,000 is repaid,the bondo to bo issue# upon report of the Cbm-misulonors as the work progresses, every threemonths.

THE CHUBIS.
Mr. FEBRY (Mich.) moved to take up thoresolution offered by him on Monday, to provide

for a sol Dement of Die financial derangement.Mr. WRIGHT (Iowa) moved that tho Senateproceed to tho consideration of Jixociuive busi-
ness, with tho understanding that Mi. Ferry boentitled to tho floor on his resolution to-moirow.Agreed to.

ANTI-LIQUOR LAW.Mr. STEVENSON (ivy.) presented ft petition
of a,500 citizens of Kentucky asking for the pas-
sage of a law prohibiting ihe manufacture of
spirituous liquors in theTerritories of thoUnitedSlates.

EXECUTIVE SESSION.
TheSenate, at 2 o’clock, wont into Executivesession. Alter twenty minutes thodoors wore re-

opened, and tho Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF liEPKESENTATIVES.
THE LOUISIANA MEJIUEIIH.

Mr. BUTLER, of Massachusetts, moved to
lay on the table such portions of the resolutionregarding the Louisiana elections as applied toPinchbeck, stating that ho did so at his (Pinch-bock’s) request. Carried, after a short discus-
sion.

POSTAL BILL.
Notice was given of a bill to repeal so much oftho Postal act as piohlbits weekly newspapersfrom passing through tho mails frno of postage.

WEST VIRGINIA 3IEMnBR3.
Mr. CESSNA offered a resolution to admit totheir seats Messrs. Davis and Hogan, of WestVirginia, without prejudice to tho contestantsfor those neats.
After debate, tho resolution was referred.Mr. DAWES introduceda hill to provide fortho redemption of the loan of 1553. Deferred tothe Committee of Ways and Moans. The billauthorizes tho Secretary of thoTreasury to issue

in exchange for $20,000,000 of bonds, known astho loan of 1853, for an equal amount of parbonds of tho funded loan. Tho second sectiondeclaresit to bo tho pleasure of the United States
to pay all coupon bonds of tho loan of 1853 on
tho Ist of January, 1874, exceptsuch as holders
thereof may elect within six months from thatdate to exchange for 6 pur cent bonds of thofunded loan, with interest from Jan. 1, 1874,and it oppropriatos tho money necessary forthe purpose.

ANOTHKUEJECTION CASE.
Sir. COX oiVorcd u resolution to admit 0.Davidaou to a seat ub Representative from thoI'ourlh CongressionalDistrict of Louisaua, Ho

stated that tho contestant, Peters, lias died sincethoelection, and that therefore Davidson had*
thoright to thoseat, not only prima facie, buton its merits.

Mr. HALE (Mo.) sought to raise tho ques-
tion whether the House wouldnow consider thematter, stating that Ins object was to have thoStates colled for bills, in order that he mightpress a bill for tho repeal of tho increaao-of-
sftlary law, but tho Speaker decided that Mr.Halo was rather late in raising tho point, and soMr. Cox proceeded with a speech in support ofhisresolution.

Mr.BUTLER (Mass.) sent to tho Clerk's desk,and hadroad, a cartilioaio from Gov. Kellogg,of Louisiana, dated 2<Jth November, 1873, andstating that »t a special election held in thoFourth Dlstiict of Louisiana, Nov. 21, GeorgeL. Hmlth had received a majority of tho votescast, and was duly elected to represent that dis-trict in Congress,
Mr, COX intimated tliot tho certificate hadboon got up la Washington, ami slated that Itwas practically impossible to have tho vote

counted so soon, in a district so large and with-out railroads. Ho appealed to the House togive tho Btute of Louisiana thoright to bo board
through at least one ilopiosontallvo fairlyelected.

Mr. MONEY moved to amend tho resolution
by inserting ihn name of George L. Smith in-stead of Davidson. Tho amendment was agreed
to—yeas 102, nays 01— Messrs. Woodford ami
riiolps, Republicans, voting in tho nomtllvo, amithe oath of oJllco was administered to Mr.Sindh.

Air, BUTLER (Mass.) then moved that tho
credentials of tho contestants foracuta from tho
Btato of Louisiana bn referred to

this oosiairrm: on cumrioNa.That Committee was announced by tho Speak-
er as follows: Mourns. Smith (N. Y.), Thomas,
Uappoltou, Todd, Pike. Sever, Robinson, Harri-son, Arthur, Spoor, amiLamar.

SiLAUV-UEI'EAL HIM..Hr. KABSON asked unanimous consent to


